2021 Calendar of Events

www.GenevaLakeConservancy.org
For Information & Event Registration
Visit Online or Call 262-275-5700

APR 17 - 22 • Earth Week - School and Work Day events; Watch your email for details!

MAY • Native Plant Sale - Offerings available in time for Mother’s Day.

MAY 8 | SAT • Kettle Moraine Bird Festival - Guided bird walks at GLC’s Bromley Woods with Lakeland Audubon Society; luncheon and lecture on warblers

JUN - AUG • Helen Rohner Children’s Fishing Park - Tuesday fishing classes and Friday nature classes

JUN 11 | FRI • Conservation@Home kickoff and Healthy Lakes Walk

JUN 12 | SAT, 10AM • Shoreland Dialogue - Donor Recognition Event at Sarah and John Cobb residence

JUL 2 | FRI • Family Day At Helen Rohner Children’s Fishing Park - “Monarchs Are Marvelous”, featuring The Butterfly Man and hundreds of monarchs; “Small Nature” photo contest announced.

JUL 9 - AUG 6 • Yoga In The Yard at GLC Mill House

JUL 17 | SAT • Picnic On The Prairie dinner event with speaker Doug Tallamy, author of Bringing Nature Home: How You Can Sustain Wildlife With Native Plants

AUG 14 | SAT • Family Day at Helen Rohner Children’s Fishing Park - “More Monarch Tales” with The Butterfly Man

AUG - SEP • Heritage Oak Contest & Oak Tree Sales

AUG 26 | THU • Exhibition and reception for winners of the “Small Nature” photo contest at Green Grocer

SEP 25 | SAT • Hackmatack Seed Harvest with Kettle Moraine Land Trust

OCT 2 | SAT • 2nd Annual Road Rally & Picnic

DEC 4 | SAT • Holly Ball: An Old Fashioned Holiday

DEC 11 | SAT • GLC Annual Meeting

DEC 18 | SAT • Winter Solstice Celebration & Bonfire at White River County Park

SUSTAINING SPONSORS:
Carol Bernick; Jeff & Molly Keller; John K. Notz, Jr.; Patrick G. & Shirley W. Ryan Foundation